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Webb Prather Weddi nt at Mt. Airy.

Ranking high, in point of
brilliancy and charm among an
unusually extensive and very
prominint circle of friends and
relatives in the social world, was
the marriage at Central Methodist
church, last Thursday evening at
9 o'clock. The contracting
parties were Miss Josephine Pra-
ther, of this city, and Dr. T. D.
Webb, Statesville. The pastor.
Rev. J. F. Kirk, officiated, using
the ring ceremony of the Episco-
pal church. Little Miss Julia
Prather, the three year old niece
of the bride was ring bearer and
so well did the tiny littlebody do
her part in the program that it
could not have been improved up-
on.

The bride looked very sweet
and gentle in her bridal robe and
orange blossoms. She approached
the altar on the arm of her broth-
er, Mr. Jesse F. Prather. who
seemed impressed by the solem-
nity of the thought that he was
renouncing to another man his
prior right as her guardian and
protector. The groom and his
best man, Mr. Ben Cooper, en-
tered from the vestry room and
received the bride at the altar.
Miss Lillie Prather, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor,
and Mrs. I-.ee Ashcraft, sister of
the groom, was matron of honor.
The attendants were: Miss Sarah
Booe, Walkertown: Mr. Frank
Cooper, Statesville; Miss Mar-
garet Chapman, Spartanburg;
Mr. Chas. D. Prather, Mount
Airy; Miss Mary San ford, Mocks-
ville; Mr. Claude Evans, States-
ville; Miss Carrie Rangely,
Stuart, Va.; Mr. McLoin, States-
ville: Miss Nannie DeVault,
Bristol, Va.; Mr. Gaston Calla-
way, Mount Airy: Gertrude
Smith, Mount Airy: Mr. Carl
Wortham, Durham; Miss Alene
Gallaway, Mount Airy; Miss
Briggs Prather, and Mr. Joe.
Carter, Mount Airy.

The out of town guests were:
Mr. and Mrs. Webb, Statesville;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ashcraft,
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Peters,
Greensboro; Mr. G. E. Estes,
Winston-Salem; Mrs. Allen Mills,
Statesville; Mr. J. M. Devault,
and Miss Margaret Devault, Bris-
tol; and Mrs. Walter Scott, Char-
lotte.

Miss Prather, or "Josie," as
she is affectionately called by
her devoted friends, is the
youngest child and the pet of
the household of the late Mr.
Joseph W. Prather and Mrs.
Julia Prather. She has spent

? COMPOUND CALLOUSES ?

? Talla Splendid Cura for Them «

? and All Foot Trouble*.

A compound callous Is the secondary

atage whan it grows Inward and press-
es on the nerves, causing intense pain.

Callouses never cure themselves but
always get worse, sometimes Irritating
the whole nervous system. The follow-

ing is a most effective and
v,| speedy cura "Dissolve two

n\ tablespoonfula of Caloclde
[' M in a basin of hot water.

! \ Soak the feet ln this for
I Jflß I full fifteen minutes, gently

\( VP J massaging the sore parts.
\? Jp (Less time will not give the
\ Y desired results.) The sore-
\jr ness will disappear imme-

diately and tha callous can be easily
peeled off. Repeat thla for several
Bights. A little olive oil rubbed into
akin la very beneficial."

Thla Caloclde la a very remark abla
praparatlon for all foot allmenta.
Bunions, corns and ingrowing nails cat
Instant relief and are soon cured. Bad
\u25a0mailing and sore feet need but a faw
treatments. Caloclde la no longer con-
fined to doctors' uae. Any druggist haa
it in atock or will quickly get it from
his wholesale house. A twenty-five
oeat package la usually enough to put
tha worst faet is Una condition. It
will prove a blessing to persona wht
ten bean vainly*-trying lneffectus
labiate aad toot powders.

all her life in this city and needs
nothing in the way of eulogy to
strengthen the hold she already
has upon the affections of her
town-people.

She has throughout all her
short life maintained in the high-
est degree the most exalted ideals j
of highbred Southern woman-;

1 hood. She is recognized as the
loveliest and most charming of
Mount Airy's daughters, and
has since her debut several years
ago, accepted a distinctive place
in the admiration of the social
world. And her alliance with a
man as highly esteemed and as
deservedly popular as Dr. Webb
has been greeted with unreserved
approval by her large circle of
friends. The whole community
regrets that her life in our midst

: will not continue and her influen-
ce in all the varied centres of

! interest in the city will be with- j
drawn, and we most feeling-
ly say that Josie's ? loss will
prove almost irremediable.

One of the sweetest and most
touching incidents connected
with this marriage was the re-

; quest made by the young bride
on leaving her girlhood home,
"that her bridal boquet be carried
to the cemetery anil placed on
her father's grave." Even mid-

-Ist her great happiness she
' remembered the absent loved one.

; Fortunate indeed, is the young
husband who has won the love of

1 such a woman.
The hundreds of handsome

presents, fully certified the hold
she has on the affections of her
friends.

The handsome reception
immediately following the cere-
mony proved an altogether de-
lightful and most thoroughly j
enjoyable affair. Having for a!
setting the magnificent colonial'
homestead which so deservedly |
ranks among the show places I
in this section, exquisite interior 1
furnishings and decorations;

' were rendered yet more eye-ap- i
pealing on this occasion by the i
added beauty of lavishly disposed
floral garnishments.

The dining room was exquisitely
designed in an appealing blend of
yellow, green and white which
so refreshingly pervaded the
entire decorative scheme. The
table was a thing of beauty, the
decorations were charmingly
developed by the utilization of
silver, cut glass and shimmering
masses of southern smilax, roses
and ferns. The central mass
consisted ofa gracefully fashion-
ed "bride's cake," the cutting of
which caused much merriment

; and gave great pleasure to the
; participants.

During the week preceding
the wedding the bridal party
were entertained at a house
party given by the mother of the
bride, during the time there
were quite a succession of charm-
ing social events complimentary

! to the young bride and her party.
The tableaux presented by the

! bridal party around the altar as
they knelt to receive the blessing
was a scene long to be remember-
ed.

Before the ceremony Miss
; Minnie Hayness sang in her
sweetest voice "Surrender."
Then followed the bridal chorus
sung by eight ladies, accompan-
ied by Messrs Woodroffe and
jMiss Beman at the organ.?

I Mrs. N.

Pains or
.

Cramps
"I carry Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain

['illswith me all the time, and
for aches and pains there is

nothing equals them. I have

used them for rheumatic pains,
headache, and pains in side and
back, and in every case they give

perfect satisfaction."
HENRY COURLEN,

Boonton, N. J.
Pain comes from tortured

nerves. It may occur in any

part of the head or body where
there is weakness or pressure
upon the nerves,

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain PQla

Relieve pain, whether itbe neu-
ralgiac, rheumatic, sciatic, head-
ache, stomache, pleurisy or
ovarian pains.

Druggleta everywhere Mil tlttm. I#
?ret package (alia to taMW, yeur drug*
ate* will return ywtr Mny<

MIUM MKOtOAU CO* Bikftart. la*
' ' > 9

r.M <-?. j-:, - .. ...

THE DANBURY EPORTERR

COLUMBUSWAGONS
Hardware, Sash, All k'IMnQ
Doors, Glass, Stoves 1 Ivo

and Enameled Ware *

Tobacco Flues a .
Specialty. All kinds CDADTl\l^,

i

of Roofing SPORTING

.. .
Harness, Saddles,

ALL, Lap Robes, etc., and O
v i A«ent for the John " OKIINUS son Harvester Co. ~

f and Princess £j
OI Ranges.

Agents for Pittsburg
Q J\JH Fence Co., LoothUt\ I I /VLJ stove CO f Chatta-

nooga Plows, Oliver
Chilled Plows, Oils,
Mastic Paint, Var-

LlOOlla nish, J. Q. Huff
Buggy Company

W R Stephens & Son
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Fine Black Percheron

STALLION
Will serve through the Season at
the following times and places

At Danbury on Every First Monday
At Madison on Every Second and

Fourth Tuesday.
The remainder of the season at
Walnut Cove.

Everybody interested, call.

A. W. DAVIS,
SECRETARY, WALNUT COVE, N. C.

Just From
The Prettiest Line of Ladies' Dress
Goods, Notions of All Kinds, Slippers
of All Grades for Gents, Ladies and
Children.

PRICES DOWN RIGHT

Good Meat 9c. .

I want all the chickens, "eggs an£ but-
ter I can get and willpay the highest
market prices for the same.
Come and see me and I will treat you
right with pretty goods_and the low-
est prices.

Yours for business,

W. P. Nelson
Danbury Route One. I

The
Blue Serge Suit

tThe
Blue Serge Suit is the

Suit that is always neat?-
always in style?it's the
best suit for the business
wear that was ever devised.

You are more particular
about your Summer Clothes

They are naturally as
light a weight as possible,
and if they are not carefully
tailored of reliable fabrics
they rapidly become baggy
and uncomfortable.

Serge Suits at
$8.50, $12.50

or $15.00
( >ur Neixe Nultn rcprewnt the

height of good (.'lot hex eon-
Htruction ami are the bent poa-
nlble make of Suntnier gar-

Tliey are Ht.vliMh und pleaa-
liik to look at, colon*, and
they remain HO until they are

N. L. CRANFORD &
COMPANY

One Price Clothiers,

Copyright Hart Scbaffner Sc Mar* WINSTON, - N. C. I

J. A. PAYNE'S

Meat: ' 'he place to
_ find nice

Market jes zxi
1 want to buy all the Calves
I can get. Will pay the high- f
est cash prices.
White folks, give a call, I will
appreciate your business, and
willtreat you right.

J. A. Payne
Walnut Cove, - N. Carolina.

£ I HAVE JUST OPENED UP A C
V NICE LINE OF M
< SPRI/NG AND SUMMER >
I DRY GOODS AND SHOES »

And will sgll them at the very lowest prices possible. £
£ Come in and see them for yourself. %

Highest market prices paid for £
£ country produce.

\ P. E. Nelson J
C DANBURY, N* C., - ROUTE ONE. £'

ASHCRAFT DRUG STORE
WINSTON-SALf-M. TRADE ST.

|

THE ASHCRAFT DRUG CO. j
has opened a new Drug Store
in Winston-Salem, where you
will find a complete stock of !

'

?/>

everything carried by an up-to- »

date Drug Store.
*

We want your trade, You
good people of Stokes know

i- Ashcrafts' reputation as drug-
gists. Most of you bought

j drugs of us for 20 yeare (as
Ashcraft &Owens), ao come in
and let's renew our acquain-
tance and do business together.
We will treat you right

?

i ACHPDAET'C TVA' E STREET
I AanlKAi I j next dCforto boyles bros <
1 '
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